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AND LAIkIIS."

Uncler the aboya hcadirxg theFarmers'
Reriew, of Chicago1 bau au article of
considerable intercat, and although
thera b&q becn no trouble frontsucli
peNaties in tbLq country, 8till informa-
tion oft sucb a character will ba always
usefuil:

"We have receîvad several Jetters,
notably train Kanss, sskirg Informa-
tion ocf a means of protection against
the unusual nxartality among the
sheep anad Iambe (especially tholatter).
Venions post morten examination.s
hava revcaled the truc causa of dcath
to ha of parasitin originîoxa of wvhich
hava beau found in trio bronchiai tubes
and lutna some in tia stomach ana
bowels, and somae in tha frontal amuses
aria nasal cavities The long thread
wornsq (strongylu(s fitarma), round in the
branchial tubes and lunRs of shecp,
specimens of wbich hava beau rcceived
fromnW. D.T. of Ottawa, Kansas, are
p ropagatedsi andeveloped in tha fol-
lowixg ranner : The youUR are pro-
duced lutwo modes. 1. Tha eggs are
hatched out iii tha ovîduct of tho
mother, and the young worm, ong-
fourth to on-a-li lina in lcngtb, is
brouRhit fourth alive. 2. The mature
female worm for.iis a littie sac for hier-
self in tha lung substance lhkc a pin's
hcail, or is expelled, by coughîng, and
in cither case dien, decomposesiand the
oviduct continues to hatch out the
o.intained ceggs by slow dlegrees, much
slower than if the parent worma lied
lived, Tha yoting worms produccd
within tha lungs graduafly escape into
the air tubes, ana if Pot expelled
li coughing becoma mature, aria te.
produco their kumd as belote. Whcn
tha mnaternai worma bas been cxpelled
from thea boay the eRgs may lit in-
active foi au indefinîte period,without
losing their vitality. la water, the
ovidents cscping front the debris cvf
tha mother, break up i piecea and
float about, allowing tha ecupa of

*nrad o! young worms which con-
grgata i tha bottom. of tha pool or
ÎtreaRi. No impurity o! tha water
acoius to arrest tha progreas of hatch.
ing, though it goex on mott activclv in
tha purcat, aud in that of rivers. Tha
minuta worms wili live tu ivater on
food or liuter, or in the soi], for au
entira year without further develop.
nient but whon taken into the svatem
with drink or aiimcnt, thoy gp.edaily
mako their way to the air passages of
their vicin, invain tha amnaller
tubes firat, anmd davcl!oping in the
course or a nmonth to a length of two

or aven four Unes. Soon after they
become mature aud repraduce their
kind. The mont important pointa arc
that net only do thora wormns liva iu
ticir embryo condition in water, soi],
veRotation and fodder ont of the body,
but when once iutroduced into thc
system, they wilt reproduce thentrelves
without limait tbroughout the whole
lie time o! theashccp without any
new ingestion of wormas or egge, aud
as they rarely prove fatal ta old sbeep,
ona infested animal wiil stock any
nuniher o! fields with these destructivo
creaturci-. The conditions favoring
the propagation of worrnr are:- First,
wet semrons sud localities whicb rayor
the life af the emabryo ont o! the body.
Second, xninglii o! disessed with
Inealtby animaIs, t aecxpectorated eggs
sud worms boin1g taken up with the
food and wrater. Third, overAtockiung
land %Vhich, if the disease ir once in-
troducod, fayots9 an almost endiesa in-
creasa of the parasities. Fourth,graz-
ing infestcd pastures et ni4ht sud
early morning while the dew in on the
grass and the worms active. Fifth,
ciover pastures which protect the
worms botter than other grasses. In
regard to treatmecut tia fumes o!
burning siitphut is the buet treatment
wc know of. The affccted shcep
siouid aput lu a close building su
a= gic r two o! flawercrs o! qulphbur
bundo a piecct of papet laid on au
itou ebovel, tIhe anîpjhur bei ng ndded
pinci hy pinch,uutii tbe air as saturated
as far as can be breatbod witbuut
causing violent irritation aud cough-
ing. Sauta person éboula romain lu
thre building with tha shcep, ana
thereby avoid Lia rrsk o! nu overdose.
This shoulti ha kept up for oe heur,
sud repeatea once a wcek. Iu regard
to praveution, iL in a well-known fact
that the parasite ia net necessarly
fatal tea aidbee-p-tàey mnay live for
yoars vîth theo paraites in their
svateru, occasionaiy oxpoctoratilig the
wormas and eggs on thc grasses sud lu
theo water, Nvhich thme young shoop aud
Iamba ara liable to et sud drink;
therefore, as; a rule, iL is Llmo bort
policy ta fatten sud Aaughter off the
oa ones. The propritt of this wiil
ha asou Whcn Nva coxmsfder tint the
kiliing ont o! the iung parasites in a
single animal ii a long sud uncertain
proc2&- Vilnt if Mba heep arrekept on
Lihe oa pstutes Lthe worms arc pet-
petually findinR thcir way into the
systent frot wthout, wile il turned
on naw land tbcy are liabla ta stock
that with parasites front their own
lungs. The carcasse o! tiosa dying
ébould a bu ucùd or buricd dccp, in
tie gmnîud. Ray, r-lot<, or otter ali-

ment grown on ths infe.îted pentures te roer weight aud properqy fed andi
aboula on no accounit ha fcd. Snicb I fatteued for the Eivgliuh markct. But
arc tha main e.iemeuts in the pravàn- nat aIl fat slmeep arex wanttd for that
tien or stem«ping ont process o! this market. Engli8hmneu, if wo are cor-
destructive disease nmong shcep. rectly informcd. do not now, as was
Commun sait aboulId ý loft on differ- said o! thent a fev.,cara ago--dine off
eut parts of the pastures where tbean cake of tallow. If they arc @Iow to
aheep can hava froc accea to it; this change their tastes of diet, stili they do
destroyi the youiig worme if brouglht change, and wc may as weil carry our
in contact with theru. Avoid tîrnm oais ta Newcastle as to carry the
Iambs on pastures occupiad or vacat mutton they do not wvant. In cattie,
by oid sbeep. Don't sow claver for the Bond us ivora they miust bave ani-
obeer pastures. Keep aIamb off pus- mais two or three yeara old, weighing
ti. -u' %vhen covered with dew. ]?umi. frorn 1,200 to 1,4W0 pounds, weli fat.
rata frequcutly with tha fumes of tencad; our hogs, Chester Whites sud

tirming sulphur, as already directcd. Poland Chinas, the two Amiercau
breed.s, they tell us are nearer the
ciacs of meat they waut than their own

DIUTTON AND) WOOL. Suffoiks, Essex ana Berksbires, as pro-
The demrrud for more and better dniciug the greateet proportion or teail

mutton is stcadily on tho increase. meat to fat whien pcrfectly fattened.
Banda), in hie " Practicai Shepherd,"t Sa uursheep should not be aider thau
writtcn nineteen yeara aga, said. -i four, ot most, and botter twa or thrco
doubt ir the enotnmous amoun. which year" âud weigh as ne=r an may Le
will aunually bc grown ana constiue i I live weight,as stock at tiret age
lu this country within fifty years has and weigbt cuntain the grcatest amount
yet occurred to our most sanguine ad- of lean meat finely mixed witli fat.-
vocatues t muttoa sheep.»1 F orty lt'sirn Ilon.;sl.xrd.
Vente ago, the tables upon whicb 1- -
mutton was served were few mudad;a SALT Fon SrouK.-This la absolutely
twcnty ycars ago, 1 well reutember necessary for the health and thrift
heaming Muers sayt coula nlot o! ail doruestic animais, anrd At abould
give the relative vau or good mut. ba sa placed that thcy can get it to.
ton as compared te boa!, becatusa pea. lick et pleasure, and then thuy neyer
pie in the cities did not know its valua take an excess. Tha be-,t method for
and didnot buy it. Iow is it now i giving this is inu ,hc farn» of Liverpool
Is thora auything that wve farmers cai rock sait, in lumps of a large aize wlîich
tutu off froru our fatras betwcen Feb-myh placed in the manger of cachi
ruary and April more readiiy or more an=l or in a open box, front whichi
satxsfactorily as to prica than a flock of watcrw'ill leak frcely, ru a yar or
weil-fattea abeep or lambe? No pa3ture, srain dace not then dissolve
brandi o! farmang bas paid s0 wvelI the or waste it. If this sait in not to ho
past ciglit or ten yesrs as tho buying obtained at a moderato price, tien
in and fattcning of flocks of 8hcepand taire a wooden trougi of requisite
sending then to ecasterr markets. lecngtb, Bxncar the betteni, a hal£ inch
Buycrs front Naw York arc in our or se thick with tar. sud sprinkia fine
state every soason directly aftcr shcar- clieap sait on this, no thickcer than to
ing to bu y t the time ivhen thcy can maka it sabore close to thes tar. Thus
buy theo capeat flocks of wothere ana vih thie, as -,vell as with thea rock sait,
ewes for fecding in that Statu duriug no animai can take an exces; and the
the following winter. The ewcs in tar lickcd lin with sait le aiso healthy.
mont cases ara bred to a mutton pro- This bax should have a cover over it
ducing tain, their Iambe fattened ,zo as ln yard or field te keep out tie tain,
to ho ready for tha market in about and no bigh that the animais can get
aixty days froin, dropping at about ten their bonds under iL and lick thc sait
cents per pouud, and the ewcs féa at pleasure.
bigh cnough dluring the tint hey rear
Ltha Iambs no tbcy go at Lthe saine time 'Mit. TimxAMs MCCLIý-Lk, sala a fine
for fat aiheep. Nearly ail the nursery- pair o! snous to Mn. P MCDOISALD, o!
men thcra bave Laken to this plan as St John, at about fO0. Tmey were
thic- c.ans by which to obtain thea at tIna Halifax exhibition let year and
the necessary amount of inanure veza spoken o! in the baud book as
with which to, maintain tha the finest pair that hava yct hpcii ex-
fertility o! their souls, a bint ta us bibited. They girti about cight ana
of the great valua ta ho Dlaced on tia hait feet, aro four ycars oad tbis xpriDg
mrmure et tie shcep, e3petiniiy wiman and weizh 24oo pounda calh, liva
fed on grain to produco fattouiug. weight Soma fine cattie hava been sent
Shippera a! live stoci stand rcady to to markret froni tbis county during thc
take all tho xbecp thicy eau get ofrin.~cil. Traurn.1


